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Phone: (867) 393-1955

HORSE LOVERS' CAMP
For girts ages 8 - 14

APPLICATION EOR ENROllMftff

Date(s)of camp(s}:

Campers' name: _____________ Dateofbirth:

Does camper have previousexperiencewith horses?
If yes, pleasebrieflydescribe:

Parentor guardian:

Name: Address: _
City/PostalCode: Homephone: _
Work phone: Placeof employment -'--_--.:... _
Otheremergencycontact _

-Healthhistoryof camper:

Health care insuranceplan number ....,.- "'--_
(USresidents) InsuranceCo. and plan number. _

Any preexistingmedicalconditions?I(yes. pleaseexplain: ~ _

N~ies:- ~ ~-------~---~- _
Medications: --~_:__--:--

Pennission to obtainmedicalattention;

I/Wet (please print) hereby giveGail Riedererpermissionto
obtainmedicalattentionfor (pleaseprint) in the event of illness
or injury while participatingin activitiesat Jart, Jar -•••

(Signatureof parent(s)or guardian) - (Signatureof witness)

(Print nameof witness)

.I. please turn CN9f



1, ./

(please go overtbese with your child)

f) No running or boisterous behaviour in the vicinity of the horses.

Cl Every rider must wear a safety helmet while mounted.

tl Stay out of pens, pastures and paddocks unless accompanied by a Heartlar Iuci staff person.

c. All equipment you use must be put back in its proper place. If you don't know where it goes, please ask.

El The instructor is always the person in charge. Please listen to directions and instructions. All campers are
expected to support these' conditions and activity rules.

fI Horsemanship students will .be learning many new skills, which do include riding. Feeding, grooming.
attending the horse for horseshoeing and veterinary care, cleaning and repairing tack as well as repairing
fences are all part of good horse management The cae and keeping of horses is'much more fhan riding and
camPers should be prepared to participate in a variety of activities.

'£I Iart Jar aua is a work·in process and there are often construction and farming projects underway. Please
stay out of construction areas and be aware of equipment working in the area.

~.1 During the first session yo~ will be given instructions about emergency procedures and safety guidelines.
Please pay careful attention. There will be emergency drills periodically.

~~ Photos taken by IIut Iv Ia1U staff are the property of leut le IIDDiand may be used at the discretion of Gail
Riederer for promotion and advertising purposes .

•, Insurance coverage for personal injury of the camper is the ~btlity of the parent(s) or guardian of the
camper.

(cl A 50% deposit per session must accompany each application for enrollment. Notice of withdrawal must be
received thirty days prior 10 your ~ session for fun refund. Ms this time .refund of deposits wiUbe made
for medical reasons only, providing the requesUs iICCOfl1)anledby a docfDrs' certificate.

11' No deductions in tuition wiR be made for 8bsence or withdrawal during the session, whether voluntary or
otherwise. .

i;,confinil that I have read, understand and accept the cOnditions and activity rules as outlined above and
liJ1V8 gone over these with my child.

~iigned this day of '. ~oo_

-.----------------~-------------------(<:)ignatu"e of parent(s) 'or guardan)'

-"------------~--------------(Print name)
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